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Abstract

W epresentasim pleone-dim ensionalCellularAutom aton (CA)which hasthe

property thatan initialstatecom posed oftwo binary num bersevolvesquickly

into a �nalstate which is their sum . W e callthis CA the Adding Cellular

Autom aton (ACA).TheACA requiresonly 2N two-statecellsin ordertoadd

any two N � 1 bitbinary num bers.TheACA could bedirectly realized asa

wirelessnanom eter-scale com puting device-a possibleim plem entation using

coupled quantum dotsisoutlined.
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Form orethan thirty yearstheprocessing powerassociated with a singlesilicon chip has

increased exponentially. Thisgrowth resultsfrom the continualincrease in the num berof

transistorsintegrated into thechip.State-of-the-artchipsnow havefeaturesoftheorderof

1000 atom swide.Beforethisnum berisreduced by a singleorder,wem ay expectquantum

e� ectsto becom esu� ciently strong thatthey m ustbeexplicitly allowed forin thedesign.

One isnaturally led to ask the question,m ay there notbe som e wholly di� erentcom -

putationalarchitecturethatism oree� cient(in som esensem ore‘natural’)in thequantum

m echanicalregim e? A num beroftheoreticalstudies (e.g.[1{4])have proposed novelpro-

cessing system s ofthis kind. These structures have a certain feature in com m on: they

consistofa largenum berofidenticalcellularunits.System softhiskind arerelated to the

m athem aticalidea ofcellularautom ata.

The basic cellular autom aton [5]is a D -dim ensionallattice ofidenticalcells,each of

which isin one ofa � nite setofpossible internalstates(called the ‘state alphabet’). The

entirelattice,which m ay bein� niteorperiodic,isupdated in discretetim esteps.On each

update,each cellassum esa new statedeterm ined by itsown presentstate,and thestateof

acertain setoflocalcells(thecell’s‘neighborhood’).Forexam ple,in aone-dim ensionalCA

a cell’sneighborhood m ightconsistofjustthecellitselfand itsim m ediate neighbors.The

updaterule,which speci� eswhatinternalstateto assum eforeach possiblearrangem entof

statesin theneighborhood,isreferred to asthe‘table’.Theneighborhood,and the‘table’,

arethesam eforallthecells.

In the � rstpartofthisletterwe introduce a one-dim ensionalCA designed to have the

property that an initialstate com posed oftwo binary num bers evolves into a � nalstate

which is their sum . W e callthis CA the Adding Cellular Autom aton (ACA).W e have

designed theACA to includecertain featuresthatm akedirectphysicalrealization possible.

W eexpectthattherearem any physicalsystem scapableofim plem enting theACA schem e.

In thesecond partoftheletterweprovideoneexam ple,a m odi� ed version ofthequantum

dotarchitecture proposed in Ref.[3].

The ACA hasexcellente� ciency;the addition oftwo N � 1 bitnum bersrequiresonly
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2N cells(with an alphabetofjusttwostates)and am axim um of2N updates.Furtherm ore,

the� nalstateissuch thata third num berm ay beencoded onto theACA,and theaddition

processrepeated.HencetheACA m ay sum a wholesequence ofnum bers.

Therearetwo possiblegeom etriesfortheACA,a sim plelineofcellsand a closed circle.

Figure 1 showsthe statesthrough which a 10 cellACA passesasitperform san addition;

a circular geom etry is assum ed so that the right-m ost cellofeach line is adjacent to the

left-m ostcell. The � gure indicateshow two num bers,A and B ,m ustbe encoded to form

theACA’sinitialstate.Thesubscriptsindicateaparticularbitin thebinary representation

ofthe num ber,A =
P

i= 0A i2
i,and sim ilarly forB and the outputC = A + B . The ACA

isunusualin thatithastwo di� erenttables(updaterules),the‘add’and the‘carry’table,

which are applied alternately. There are also two interlaced subsetsofcells,the � setand

the � set;whilstonesetisbeing updated the otherrem ainsstatic.The two update tables

are de� ned in Figure 1,and the grid shows that‘carry’and ‘add’are applied to � rstone

cellsubgroup and then the other. Thispattern isrepeated untila totalof2N individual

updateshavebeen perform ed (forasystem with 2N cells).Thesum isthen in theindicated

cells;note thatitisrotated (by N cells)with respectto the inputA. Itisbecause ofthis

rotation thatthecirculargeom etry hasan advantageoverthelineardesign;thelatterwould

require an additionalN cellsso thattheanswershould not‘fallo� theend’.Regardlessof

thechoiceofinputnum bers,theanswerA + B alwaysoccupiesthesam ecellsafterall2N

stepshave been perform ed. Thisassertion can easily be proved foran ACA ofreasonable

size(� 30cellsorless)by exhaustivecom putersim ulation forallpossibleA and B .Readers

can verify thevalidity forany speci� cA and B using theinteractive version ofFig.1 [6].

From the grid in Fig. 1 itis clear why the division into two subsets ofcells isuseful.

On any single update the new state ofa celldepends only on its own current state and

the state ofa neighboring static cell,i.e. one which isnotsubject to the current update.

Thusthecellsthatareto beupdated on a given step areindependentofone-another.This

m eansthatin thephysicalsystem ,each cellm ay changeitsstateatarandom instantwithin

som e given tim e interval(thiswould occurfora system driven by photonic excitation,for
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exam ple).Clearly,thisspread ofinstantswould random izethebehaviorofa sim ple CA in

which inter-dependentcellsareupdated together.

The physicalim plem entation ofthe ACA requires an array ofcells,each cellhaving

at least two stable states and being sensitive to the state ofits neighbors. One possible

cellwould be the bistable double-quantum -dot,driven through itsinternalstatesby laser

pulses[3].Thebeam would encom passthewholeACA and updateallcellsthatrespond to

itsfrequency;a single lasercould drive a large num berofindependentACA devices. The

potentialforsuch structuresasa realization ofa CA hasbeen considered in som edetailin

Ref.[3]and willbebrie y sum m arized here.W eusethenotation x-y-zto referto a cellin

statey whose leftand rightneighborsarein statesx and zrespectively (fora circularCA,

thesequence ofcellsx-y-zrunsclockwise).

Considerthebasiccellascom prising acoupled pairofquantum dotsassuggested above;

the low-lying single particle states are those for which the electron is localized on one or

other ofthe dots. The lowest energy state within each ofthe two localizations are the

physicalrepresentationsof‘1’and ‘0’. One dotisassum ed to be slightly sm allerthan the

other,so thatthetwo localizationsarenon-degenerate.The energy di� erence isslightand

the wavefunction overlap isvery sm allso thatthe rate ofspontaneousdecay from one dot

to the other is m uch slower than the totalcom putation tim e. The CA is built up from

such cellssim ply by producing a string ofthem (see e.g. the upperpartofFig.2). There

is no tunneling allowed between the cells;they ‘feel’the states oftheir neighbors via the

Coulom b interaction.TheCoulom b repulsion isgreaterfora pairofcellsin thesam estate

than fora pairin oppositestates;the energy di� erence hasa r� 3 dipole-like form ,where r

isthecell-cellseparation.Ifthedistanceto a cell’sneighboron therightisnotequalto the

distance to itsleftneighbor,then the two stable energy levelsforan isolated cellsplitinto

eightlevels,one foreach com bination ofneighborstates. Thisisshown in Figure 3. The

idea ofhaving two species ofcelland updating them alternately is realized by using two

di� erent sizes ofdouble-dot. The size di� erence shifts the double-dot’s energy levels and

thusm akesitpossibleto addressonetypeata tim e.
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In orderto produce thedesired updatesofthe CA,a third transientstate isem ployed.

This isa single-particle state in which the electron probability distribution isspread over

both dots. The transient state spontaneously decays very quickly into one ofthe stable

states. As shown in Fig. 3,an update is produced by pum ping the system with light of

a frequency thatwillexcite cellsofone size from a given stable state (say 1-0-0)into the

transient state. The cellm ay decay from the transient state into eitherthe originalstate

(1-0-0)orthe ip state(1-1-0).However,iftheform eroccurstheelectron willbere-excited

by thepum p,sothatwecan  ip thestatewith any desired certainty (< 1)sim ply by usinga

pulseofsu� cientduration.Notethatthefrequency width ofthepulsem ustbesu� ciently

narrow to excite from only oneofthelevelsshown in Fig.3,yetsu� ciently broad to cover

thesub-splitting (shown shaded gray)dueto non-neighboring cells.

A di� culty ariseswith theabovesystem which isassociated with thebottom twolinesin

the‘add’tableofFig.1.ThestatesX-1-0and X-1-1(whereX = 0or1)transform intoeach

other;thisswap cannotbe directly translated into a sequence ofpulses,asrequired by the

physicalprocessdescribedabove[7].W em ustm akeoneofthefollowingm odi� cations:useN

extra cellsofa third size,usetripleratherthan double dots,em ploy next-nearestneighbor

interactions, or use a coherent switching process. These possibilities willbe elaborated

upon elsewhere [8]. Here we willfocus on the � rst solution as it seem s the least di� cult

experim entally.

W ewillm odifythesystem proposed in Ref.[3]byusingthreeratherthan twosizesofcell

and correspondingly threeinter-celldistances.A system ofthiskind isshown schem atically

in Fig.2.W ewillalsoneed athirdupdaterule;thisruleis‘shift’.Itse� ectissim plytom ake

the targetcell’sstate equalto the state ofitsim m ediate clockwise neighbor. In the lower

partofFig.2 we tabulatethestagestheACA evolvesthrough in term softhelightpulses

towhich itissubjected.Thenotation !�

7 5 denotesapulseofthecorrectfrequency topum p

thecellsofsize� from thestate\7"= 1� 1 � 1,via thetransientstateto \5"= 1� 0 � 1.

The letters C,S,and A denote ‘carry’,‘shift’and ‘add’operations respectively. At � rst

glance the gridsin Figs.1 and 2 seem quite di� erent,howeverthe latteractually contains
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the form er. Rem oving the shaded squaresin Fig. 2 recoversthe grid in Fig. 1 (excluding

the � rstline). Thus 2N update steps in the abstractACA correspond to 8N lightpulses

in thischosen physicalim plem entation. Ifwe assum e a pulse duration of100!� 1 [3],then

a few picoseconds would be required to add two 8 bit num bers. It is im portant to note

thatthe proposed device,being com posed ofbistable units,isa nanom eter-scale classical

com puterratherthan atruequantum com puter.Itdoesnotneed tom aintain wavefunction

coherence,and isthereforefarlessdelicatethan a quantum com puter.

Possible m ethodsexistsforreading and writing the stateson the cellsin parallel. One

m ight exploit recent experim entalwork [9]in which  uctuations of�1 in the num ber of

electrons on a quantum dot were m easured using the pico-am p current  owing through

a nearby constriction. Alternatively one m ight em ploy single-electron transistors; these

deviceshaverecently been m adeto work atroom tem perature[10].W eexpectitwillprove

possible to use one such technique to read allthe states in the ACA at once (by having

one currentprobe foreach ACA cell,asshown in Fig. 2). By carefulm anipulation ofthe

potentialin theprobeelem ents,itshould provepossibleto usethem to writedata onto the

ACA deviceaswell[8].W estressagain thatthethedoublequantum dotsystem described

aboverepresentsonly onepossibleim plem entation;quitedi� erentsystem s(forexam ple,the

Single-Electron Param etron [4])could proveequally wellsuited.

A m odeststructureofjusttwoorthreecellsand probeelem entswould su� cetotestthe

principlesupon which thefullACA isbased.In particular,itisim portanttoexperim entally

m easure the varioustim e scalesinvolved. Ifunwanted spontaneousdecay should prove to

be an obstacle,a solution would be to em bed the ACA device in a photonic band gap

m aterial[11].TheACA m ayalsobekept‘on-course’throughtheaddition processbym aking

m easurem entsoftheACA’sstateduringthecom putation.Each m easurem entcollapsesthe

quantum state ofthe cells into ‘1’or ‘0’,thus preventing a slow drift from the intended

evolution [12].

Thiswork wasfunded by an EPSRC PhotonicM aterialsGrant.
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Figure C aptions

Figure1.The‘add’and ‘carry’tablesfortheACA,togetherwith agridshowingtheexam ple

of15+ 3.Circulargeom etryisassum ed,henceright-m ostcolum n isadjacenttotheleft-m ost

colum n.SeeRef.[6]foran interactive version.

Figure 2. Above: Possible physicalrealization ofthe circularACA using double quantum

dots.Radiallinesrepresentchannelsfora probecurrent,with a quantum constriction near

each double-dot.Table:Second lineshowshow two4-bitnum bers,A and B ,m ustbeloaded

into initialstate ofACA.Body oftable showsthe exam ple A = 15,B = 3. Deleting the

shaded squaresrecoversfundam entalACA tablein Fig.2.

Figure 3. Leftside: Energies ofthe ‘0’and ‘1’states ofthe double quantum dot,and of

the transientstate ‘T’(electron localization isshown schem atically). M iddle: Splitting of

thelevelsasthestatesoftheneighboring cellsareresolved.Rightside:Shaded bandsshow

splitting due to non-adjacentcells. Verticallinesshow im plem entation of‘add’operation;

straightlines:excitation by laser,wiggly lines:spontaneousdecay.
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